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1. INTRODUCTION {#jvim15232-sec-0005}
===============

Studies in humans and other animals suggest an association between persistent renal proteinuria and rate of progression of chronic kidney disease.[1](#jvim15232-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#jvim15232-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#jvim15232-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#jvim15232-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#jvim15232-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} In dogs, a positive correlation between magnitude of proteinuria and time to uremic crisis or death has been reported.[5](#jvim15232-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Additionally, an association between use of medications that typically cause a reduction in magnitude of proteinuria in patients with chronic kidney disease and improved renal outcome measures has been reported in human and veterinary patients.[6](#jvim15232-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jvim15232-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#jvim15232-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jvim15232-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#jvim15232-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#jvim15232-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#jvim15232-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} The urine protein : creatinine ratio (UPC) is a common method for assessing the magnitude of proteinuria in dogs, and strongly correlates with 24‐hours urine protein excretion.[13](#jvim15232-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} Consensus statements published by the American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine (ACVIM) and the International Renal Interest Society (IRIS) have used UPC as the basis for recommendations related to clinical interpretation of the magnitude of renal proteinuria, including monitoring efficacy of treatment.[6](#jvim15232-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#jvim15232-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#jvim15232-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#jvim15232-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}

In healthy dogs, voided urine or urine collected by cystocentesis may be used for UPC measurement.[17](#jvim15232-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} In practice, owners frequently are asked to collect urine at home and bring the sample to a veterinary hospital for analysis. Because animals with severe renal proteinuria can have marked day‐to‐day variation in the magnitude of their proteinuria, the UPC of multiple collected urine samples can be averaged together, or equal volumes of multiple urine samples can be pooled together for a single UPC measurement.[16](#jvim15232-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#jvim15232-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#jvim15232-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} Common materials used to collect and store urine at home include polymer plastic food storage containers, glass containers, or medical‐grade homopolymer polypropylene (HP) containers.

At low concentrations, adsorption to the surface of polymer and glass containers can lead to significant decreases in measured albumin concentration in human urine samples.[20](#jvim15232-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#jvim15232-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#jvim15232-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#jvim15232-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} Clear food plastic storage containers are commonly made of propylene copolymers (PC), which decrease refraction of light and increase clarity.[24](#jvim15232-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#jvim15232-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} Homopolymer polypropylene containers are more appealing for biospecimen storage because of their resistance to protein adsorption.[26](#jvim15232-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} Specific hydrophilic coatings or nonionic detergents can be applied to polymers to help prevent adsorption of protein and other biologic material to the surface of the container, but these containers are costly and infrequently used for urine collection and storage.

There also are a variety of temperature conditions under which clients may store urine samples before analysis by a veterinarian. Samples may be stored at room temperature, refrigerated (4°C), or frozen (--20°C). In 1 prior study, canine urine was stored in an unspecified container type at room temperature for up to 4 hours and at −20°C for up to 3 months without significantly affecting UPC.[27](#jvim15232-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} Storage of human urine at −20°C for as little as 2 weeks has been reported to produce modifications to the albumin molecule that may cause mild preanalytic decreases in measured urine albumin concentration.[28](#jvim15232-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#jvim15232-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} Several other studies confirm a time‐dependent decrease in measured urine albumin concentration at −20°C.[30](#jvim15232-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [31](#jvim15232-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [32](#jvim15232-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} Although some studies suggest that urine can be stored at −70°C or −80°C for much longer periods of time with clinically insignificant changes in urine albumin concentration, these studies do still consistently identify a small, time‐dependent decrease in measured concentrations.[32](#jvim15232-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#jvim15232-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [34](#jvim15232-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"} Measurement of urine albumin after storage also may be affected by urine pH and method of analysis.[34](#jvim15232-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, [35](#jvim15232-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"} Urine creatinine concentrations in urine samples of humans appear to be stable at temperatures ≤--20°C for extended storage times of up to several years.[33](#jvim15232-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [36](#jvim15232-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#jvim15232-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}

The primary objective of our study was to determine whether significant differences in measured UPC of proteinuric canine urine samples are observed before and after storage in glass, PC, or HP containers. A secondary objective was to determine whether observed differences would be likely to produce different clinical recommendations.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS {#jvim15232-sec-0006}
========================

Ours was a prospective, nonmasked study. Samples were collected from client‐owned dogs with a history of proteinuria. The research protocol was approved by the University of Florida Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and University of Florida College of Veterinary Medicine\'s Veterinary Hospital Research Review Committee.

2.1. Study Populations {#jvim15232-sec-0007}
----------------------

For the first phase of the study, urine was collected at home over a 24‐hours period from dogs that had previously been evaluated by the small animal internal medicine service as having probable persistent renal proteinuria. Inclusion criteria included documentation of at least 3 prior UPC \>0.5, and urinalysis and culture performed on a urine sample collected by cystocentesis within 2 weeks before enrollment. Dogs were excluded if they had an active urine sediment (≥5 WBC/hpf, ≥20 RBC/hpf, or observed bacteriuria) at the time of urine collection, or a positive aerobic urine culture within the previous 2 weeks. During the collection period, urine was stored at 4°C in a homopolymer urine collection container of a type commonly sent home with human patients for 24‐hours urine collection (Medline 24‐hours urine collection bottle, Medline Industries, Northfield, Illinois). At the end of the collection period, the urine was immediately brought to the UF Small Animal Hospital where a urine sediment examination was performed.

For the second phase of the study, urine was collected from proteinuric dogs that presented either to the internal medicine service or the emergency service. Inclusion criteria for this group included documentation of a UPC \>0.5 and a urinalysis and culture performed on a sample obtained by cystocentesis within 2 weeks of enrollment. Dogs were excluded if they had an active urine sediment (as defined above) within 24 hours of urine collection, or a positive aerobic urine culture within 2 weeks of urine collection. Urine was collected either at home into a HP urine specimen cup, or in the hospital by voiding or cystocentesis. Urine was stored in a HP urine specimen cup at 4°C until analysis. Urine was processed within 12 hours of collection.

2.2. Sample processing and urine protein measurements {#jvim15232-sec-0008}
-----------------------------------------------------

For phase 1, 120 mL of urine from the 24‐hours urine collection container was divided evenly into four 60‐mL conical tubes and centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 10 minutes. The supernatant was separated into aliquots. Ten 1.5‐mL aliquots were placed in cryopreservation tubes and stored at −80°C until analysis. Forty‐five 3‐mL aliquots were put into 15 glass (Ball 4‐ounce glass jelly jars), 15 PC (Glad 4‐ounce mini round food storage container), and 15 HP (Fisherbrand 4‐ounce specimen containers) containers. Five of each container type were stored at 24°C for 4 hours, 4°C for 12 hours, and −20°C 72 hours. At the end of these storage periods, 1.5‐mL aliquots from each storage condition were transferred into 2 cryopreservation tubes and stored at −80°C until analysis.

For the second phase of the study, 30‐mL urine samples from each dog were centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 10 minutes. Two 1.5‐mL aliquots of supernatant from each sample were placed into cryopreservation tubes and stored at −80°C until analysis. Nine 3 mL aliquots of supernatant were put into 3 glass (Ball 4‐ounce glass jelly jars), 3 PC (Glad 4‐ounce mini round food storage container), and 3 HP (Fisherbrand 4‐ounce specimen containers) containers. One of each container type then was stored at 24°C for 4 hours, 4°C for 12 hours, and −20°C for 72 hours. At the end of these storage periods, 1.5‐mL aliquots were transferred into 2 cryopreservation tubes and stored at--80°C until analysis.

For both phases, after storage at −80°C, the urine was thawed before analysis. Urine protein concentration was measured using a modified pyrogallol red‐molybdate method on an automated chemical analyzer (Siemens Dimension Xpand Plus integrated chemistry system, Siemens Medical Solutions and Diamond Diagnostics, Holliston, Massachusetts). If necessary because of markedly increased urine protein concentration, the sample was analyzed after 1 : 2 dilution. Urine creatinine concentrations were measured using a modified Jaffe protocol using the same chemistry analyzer.

2.3. Classifications based on ACVIM consensus guidelines {#jvim15232-sec-0009}
--------------------------------------------------------

To determine if storage of samples would lead to different clinical recommendations, the samples from phase 2 were assigned a specific clinical response category based on the 2004 ACVIM consensus statement on the assessment and management of proteinuric dogs.[6](#jvim15232-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} For samples from dogs with azotemia, categories included "intervention" (UPC ≥0.5) and "nonintervention" (UPC \<0.5). For samples from nonazotemic dogs, categories included "no action" (UPC \<0.5), "monitor" (UPC ≥0.5 and \<1), "investigate" (UPC ≥1 and \<2), and "intervene" (UPC ≥2). In addition, to determine if differences in UPC based on storage condition could be confused with the significant day‐to‐day variation that can occur in animals with proteinuria, an alternative "significant change" in UPC was considered to be a change in UPC from the control sample of 35% when baseline UPC was \> 8, 50% when baseline UPC was 1--8 and 80% when baseline UPC was \< 1.[6](#jvim15232-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#jvim15232-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}

2.4. Statistical analysis {#jvim15232-sec-0010}
-------------------------

Values are reported as means and pooled standard deviations or medians and ranges. Comparisons among methods were performed with statistical software (SAS System for Windows 9.4, SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina). A probability of error \<5% was considered significant. A prospective power analysis was performed, and the study was designed to detect a 10% decrease in UPC in a severely proteinuric sample (from 10 to 9) and a 33% decrease in UPC in a mildly proteinuric sample (from 0.6 to 0.4). Distributions were assessed both visually and using the Shapiro‐Wilk test. In phase 1, values with non‐normal distributions were compared among treatment combinations and control values for high and low protein urine samples separately using a Kruskal‐Wallis test. A Wilcoxon rank‐sum test was used for post‐hoc comparisons. Values after storage at −80°C were compared post‐hoc with all values obtained after storage at temperatures ≥--20°C, and then values were compared between individual treatments and controls with a Bonferroni correction. Values with normal distributions were compared using a general linear model procedure (SAS procedure PROC GLM) with temperature and container type as factors in the model. Dunnett\'s test was used to compare treatment values to control values. In phase 2, concentrations and ratios were compared using a Friedman\'s analysis of variance (ANOVA) with treatment combination or control as a repeated factor for each dog urine sample.

3. RESULTS {#jvim15232-sec-0011}
==========

3.1. Populations {#jvim15232-sec-0012}
----------------

Urine samples from 2 dogs with suspected persistent renal proteinuria were included in phase 1. The first dog was a 14‐year old spayed female Staffordshire terrier with prior UPC ranging from 0.5 to 0.9. The second dog was a 12‐year old spayed female Cavalier King Charles spaniel with prior UPC ranging from 6.1 to 12.3. This dog initially was excluded because of a positive urine culture, but later was recruited when documented to have a negative urine culture 1 month after discontinuation of antibiotic treatment. Prior diagnostic testing for these patients was variable, but included serial serum biochemistry, CBC, urinalysis, urine culture, UPC, and blood pressure measurements, as well as at least 1 set of thoracic radiographs, and abdominal ultrasound evaluation. Neither patient had a kidney biopsy performed or specific diagnosis.

Urine samples from 10 dogs were used in phase 2. Samples from 4 additional dogs were excluded. Two had active urine sediment, and 2 others had positive cultures. Four of these dogs had no previous documentation of proteinuria, whereas the other 6 had prior UPC values ranging from 0.9 to 13.5. Of the 10 dogs included, 6 were spayed females and 4 were neutered males. The median age was 10.1 years (range, 1.5--12 years). There were 2 Yorkshire terriers and 2 Labrador retrievers, but no other dog breed was represented more than once. Documented underlying diseases included protein‐losing nephropathy (6), nephrolithiasis (1), endocarditis (1), acute kidney injury of unknown cause (1), and multiple myeloma (1).

3.2. Urine protein : creatinine ratio results {#jvim15232-sec-0013}
---------------------------------------------

In phase 1, for the urine sample from patient \#1 with a pre‐storage UPC ratio of 0.7, mean urine protein concentrations, urine creatinine concentrations, and UPCs differed slightly among combinations of storage conditions (*P* \< .05) but differences between mean ratios were small (≤.01) and a statistical difference between UPCs under individual conditions or all conditions combined and control values was not identified (Table [1](#jvim15232-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). For the urine sample from patient \#2 with a prestorage UPC of 8.6, there was an effect of storage temperature on mean UPC ratio (*P* ≤ .0005), but there was no evidence of an effect of container type (Table [2](#jvim15232-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). Mean UPCs were slightly higher (9%) in samples stored at temperatures ≥--20°C (all experimental conditions) than in control samples stored at −80°C (*P* = .002) and were slightly higher in samples stored in the refrigerator than in samples stored in a freezer (*P* \< .05) because creatinine concentrations decreased more than protein concentrations with storage.

###### 

Repeated measures of urine protein, urine creatinine, and UPC values from a urine sample with a prestorage UPC of 0.7 stored under different conditions

                                                               Control (--80°C)   24°C for 4 hours   4°C for 12 hours   --20°C for 72 hours                            All treatments   Pooled standard deviation                                        
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ---------------------------------------------- ---------------- --------------------------- ------- ------ ------ ------- ------ ------
  Container                                                    HP                 PC                 HP                 Glass                                          PC               HP                          Glass   PC     HP     Glass   --     
  N                                                            5                  5                  5                  5                                              5                5                           5       5      5      5       45     
  Protein (mg/dL)[a](#jvim15232-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}      72.2               74.6               77.4               81.3[b](#jvim15232-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}   71.6             75.0                        72.0    72.6   71.6   71.2    74     5.0
  Creatinine (mg/dL)[a](#jvim15232-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}   108                110                116                122[b](#jvim15232-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}    107              114                         106     110    107    107     110    7.8
  UPC ratio[a](#jvim15232-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}            0.67               0.68               0.66               0.67                                           0.67             0.66                        0.68    0.66   0.67   0.67    0.67   0.01

**Abbreviations: HP, homopolymer polypropylene; PC, propylene copolymer; UPC, Urine protein:creatinine ratio.**

While an overall difference between storage conditions was detected (*P* \< .05), mean values for most storage conditions and mean values when all treatments (experimental storage conditions) were combined were not different from controls (*P* \> .05).

Statistically different from control (*P* \< .05).

###### 

Repeated measures of urine protein, urine creatinine, and UPC values from a urine sample with a prestorage UPC of 8.6 stored under different conditions

                       Control (--80°C)   24°C for 4 hours   4°C for 12 hours                              --20°C for 72 hours                           All treatments                                 Pooled standard deviation                                                                                                                                                                                
  -------------------- ------------------ ------------------ --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------ --------------------------------------------- ------- --------------------------------------------- -----
  Container            HP                 PC                 HP                                            Glass                                         PC                                             HP                                             Glass                                          PC     HP                                            Glass   --                                            
  N                    5                  5                  5                                             5                                             5                                              5                                              5                                              5      5                                             5       45                                            
  Protein (mg/dL)      369                410                362                                           403                                           330                                            346                                            301[a](#jvim15232-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}    386    440[a](#jvim15232-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   410     376                                           33
  Creatinine (mg/dL)   46.0               48.8               40.0                                          46.8                                          36.4[a](#jvim15232-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   39.2[a](#jvim15232-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   33.1[a](#jvim15232-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   46.0   51.9                                          48.4    43.3                                          3.7
  UPC ratio            8.0                8.4                9.0[a](#jvim15232-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   8.6[a](#jvim15232-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   9.1[a](#jvim15232-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}    8.8[a](#jvim15232-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}    9.1[a](#jvim15232-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}    8.4    8.5                                           8.5     8.7[a](#jvim15232-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   0.4

**Abbreviations: HP, homopolymer polypropylene; PC, propylene copolymer; UPC, Urine protein:creatinine ratio.**

Statistically different from control (*P* \< .05).

In phase 2, the baseline UPC from the 10 dogs ranged from 0.8 to 26.6. One of these dogs had mild proteinuria (0.8), 5 had moderate proteinuria (2.5--6.6), and 4 had severe proteinuria (11.4--26.6). No evidence of a statistically significant difference was identified among different storage conditions with respect to either the final protein or creatinine concentrations, or UPCs, or the change in concentration of protein or creatinine, or change in UPC from baseline after storage (Figure [1](#jvim15232-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). The average absolute and percentage change in UPC from baseline for all treatments were −0.6 and −4%, respectively, with pooled standard deviations of 1.1 and 7%, respectively.

![Urine protein: creatinine ratio values of urine from 10 dogs in phase 2 at the time of collection (prestorage) and after storage at various times and temperatures](JVIM-32-1652-g001){#jvim15232-fig-0001}

3.3. American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine consensus classification {#jvim15232-sec-0014}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

No change in UPC values after storage in either phase was sufficient for the UPC to move to the other side of a clinical response category from the ACVIM consensus guidelines, and only 4 samples were reasonably close (within 0.5 or 25% of baseline value) to a cut‐off point.

4. DISCUSSION {#jvim15232-sec-0015}
=============

Some small differences were identified in the UPC values at different storage conditions in phase 1, but not phase 2 of the study. Although statistically significant, the changes were very small and would be very unlikely to result in different clinical interpretations. The results suggest that canine urine samples can be collected in clean HP, PC, or glass containers and stored at 24°C for 4 hours, 4°C for 12 hours, and −20°C 72 hours with only clinically insignificant changes to the UPC values. Nonetheless, there were some unexpected differences in urine protein concentration, urine creatinine concentration, and UPC among the storage conditions in the 2 phases and there were some limitations of our study.

In phase 1, although significant differences in some measured variables were noted between different combinations of storage variables and controls for the mildly proteinuric patient, the absolute differences were minimal, and likely can be attributed solely to analyzer variability. Regardless of the cause, these differences are likely clinically insignificant, and would not lead to different IRIS classification or different clinical recommendations based on ACVIM consensus guidelines. For the severely proteinuric sample in phase 1, samples stored at 4°C had significantly higher UPC ratios when compared to samples stored at 24°C, −20°C, or −80°C. These differences are primarily a result of decreases in creatinine concentrations rather than altered protein concentrations. It is unlikely that this result is secondary to creatinine adsorption or evaporation, because a lower creatinine concentration was not observed at this temperature in the mildly proteinuric group or in phase 2 of the study. Therefore, it seems more likely to be a consequence of analytical error or variation. In phase 2 of the study, there was no evidence of a difference in mean protein or creatinine concentrations, mean UPC ratio or change in concentration or ratio among storage variables. The slight differences in actual UPC values suggest that storage of urine samples under the conditions used in our study would have minimal impact on clinical interpretations of magnitude of proteinuria.

One limitation of our study is the method of protein measurement. Although albumin is the most abundant protein in the urine of animals with protein‐losing nephropathy, the specific types of protein in the urine samples was not confirmed in our study. It is possible that some of the measured protein was not albumin or that the measurement did not account for all the proteins present. The modified pyrogallol red‐molybdate method has excellent recovery of albumin and globulin proteins, but can have poor recovery of Tamm‐Horsfall mucoprotein as well as several other proteins and peptides that can be found in the urine of humans.[38](#jvim15232-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} In humans, the urinary proteome can contain over 100 000 different peptides, with at least 5000 occurring in \>20% of patients.[39](#jvim15232-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"} Similar to dogs, albumin is the most common protein in the urine of people with renal disease, but humans also can have a number of other peptides and protein fragments in the urine, including peptides from globulins, collagens, fibrinogen, hemoglobin, and a number of other proteins.[39](#jvim15232-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"} Each protein and peptide in urine has a different isoelectric point and, depending on the pH of the urine, can be more or less likely to adsorb to the surface of polymers or glass. If an individual dog were to have a greater or lesser proportion of albumin and globulin proteins in its urine proteome relative to the dogs in our study and if the other proteins in that dog\'s urine reacted differently to the different container types, the UPC results might be different. However, we did have 1 dog with multiple myeloma in our study that might have been expected to have a different urine proteome than a typical dog with renal proteinuria and that dog did not appear to have any more or less variation in its UPC than did the other dogs.

In our study, urine samples came into contact with multiple polymers before and after the specific experimental storage conditions, including collection containers, conical centrifugation tubes, syringes, pipettes, and cryopreservation tubes. Although all of these are homopolymer containers, it is possible that their use exacerbated protein loss because of adsorption, or that the proteins and peptides that are more likely to adsorb to polymer surface had already done so before reaching the study containers. However, the lack of a significant decrease in UPC or protein concentration relative to creatinine concentration compared with prestorage UPC in phase 1 suggests that these changes, if present, would likely be clinically insignificant. Previously published articles evaluating storage of human urine samples suggest that there would be less urine albumin binding to the homopolymer surfaces than to a glass or propylene surface, but this may not apply to canine urine.[20](#jvim15232-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#jvim15232-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#jvim15232-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#jvim15232-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, we cannot rule out the possibility that collection and storage in glass or PC containers only (no contact with a homopolymer of any kind) before analysis would result in even less variation in measured protein concentrations.

Although our study was designed for a power to detect a 10% decrease in UPC in a severely proteinuric sample (from 10 to 9) and a 33% decrease in UPC in a mildly proteinuric sample (from 0.6 to 0.4) in phase 1, smaller changes in urine protein concentration might go undetected unless a larger population was evaluated. Furthermore, although the mean absolute and percentage changes in UPC from baseline for all storage conditions in phase 2 were relatively small (--0.6 and −4%, respectively), a few samples from the most severely proteinuric dogs had a UPC difference as high as 18%.

A secondary objective of our study was to determine whether protein adsorption could lead to different clinical recommendations. Because of the small amount of protein adsorption, changes in clinical recommendations are most likely to occur when prestorage urine samples are near cut‐offs for different clinical recommendations (ie, UPC ratios near 2.0 in non‐azotemic animals, or near 0.5 in azotemic animals based on the ACVIM consensus statement or near 0.5 for IRIS recommendations). Unfortunately, in our study, only 1 dog in phase 1 (mean prestorage UPC 0.67) and 1 dog in phase 2 (prestorage UPC 0.8) had UPC ratios near the 0.5 cut‐off, and only 2 dogs in phase 2 (prestorage UPCs of 2.5 and 2.7) had UPC ratios near the 2.0 cut‐off. Although none of these patients had a difference in UPC large enough to fall on different sides of a cut‐off point, additional studies focusing on patients near these cut‐off points (especially the 0.5 value) would be required to better determine whether container type or storage temperature might actually lead to different recommendations in some of these patients. Prior studies have suggested that to suspect an actual change over time as a result of disease progression or response to treatment, rather than merely day‐to‐day variation, relatively substantial changes in UPC must occur.[18](#jvim15232-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} Extrapolating from those studies, our study evaluated criteria for significant change from baseline UPC values of \<1, 1--8, or \>8 of 80, 50, or 35%, respectively. However, these are not validated criteria and some clinicians may choose to accept smaller changes as clinically important.

In conclusion, canine urine samples likely can be collected and stored in clean HP, PC, or glass containers at 24°C for 4 hours and −20°C for 72 hours with minimal effect on UPC values. Caution should be used when storing urine at 4°C for ≥12 hours, because results of our study indicate that doing so may lead to an increase in UPC ratios, although it is also unlikely to cause clinically relevant changes.
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